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· CHURCH of CHRIST 
-- - ----Sixdi & Sza~J _ _________________________ _ 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Box 2439 
Abilene , Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
SIXTH & IZARD -:. FR 2-0 161 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72203 
March 12, 1970 
I have thoroughly enjoyed your new book of sermons. Your material is well 
thought out and ably presented. It has blessed my life already . 
I appreciate you and your wonderful abilities . And how thankf ul I am that you 
have dedicated your tremendous energies to the cause of Christ. May the Lord 
always bless you in your great work . 
r egards , 
J1 ~ 
Gipson / 
JG:wjs 
